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Aims: Labyrinthectomized rats are suitable models to test consequences of vestibular lesion and are widely used to
study neural plasticity. We describe a combined microsurgical–chemical technique that can be routinely performed
with minimum damage.Methods: Caudal leaflet of the parotis is elevated. The tendinous fascia covering the bulla is
opened frontally from the sternomastoid muscle’s tendon while sparing facial nerve branches. A 4 mm diameter hole
is drilled into the bulla’s hind lower lateral wall to open the common (in rodents) mastoid-tympanic cavity. The
cochlear crista (promontory) at the lower posterior part of its medial wall is identified as a bony prominence. A 1 mm
diameter hole is drilled into its lower part. The perilymphatic/endolymphatic fluids with tissue debris of the Corti
organ are suctioned. Ethanol is injected into the hole. Finally, 10 μL of sodium arsenite solution (50 μM/mL) is
pumped into the labyrinth and left in place for 15 min. Simple closure in two layers (fascia and skin) is sufficient.
Results and conclusion: All rats had neurological symptoms specific for labyrinthectomy (muscle tone, body
position, rotatory movements, nystagmus, central deafness). Otherwise, their behavior was unaffected, drinking and
eating normally. After a few days, they learned to balance relying on visual and somatic stimuli (neuroplasticity).
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Introduction
Labyrinthectomy in laboratory rodents is a crucial technique in sensory physiology, in studies
on gravitational stress, microgravity effects, and in other fields of neurobiology. Its signifi-
cance has obtained a new impetus as neuronal compensation after labyrinthectomy was
recognized as an effective model to study the diverse (physiological, cellular, and molecular)
processes leading to neuronal plasticity (2, 5, 10, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21). Neural plasticity is
one key process in potential recovery after stroke (8). Most surgical techniques reported until
now include extensive extirpation of the wall of the meatus acusticus externus and structures
of middle ear (1, 4, 7, 9, 12, 15, 16, 22, 25). The specific anatomy of the rodent skull,
however, provides an alternative surgical approach through the tympanic bulla (6, 10, 11, 13).
No publication, however, is available, with the exception of Hitier et al. (11) with a
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sufficiently detailed description on how to expose the rat vestibular cavity surgically, while
inducing minimum damage to the surrounding sensitive neck, temporal, and skull structures.
In frame of our studies on the effect of gravitation load on the venous system (19), we have
developed a combined microsurgical–chemical labyrinthectomy technique in the rat with
even less structural damage than provided by any of the earlier techniques. It ensures the
preservation of all other important structures and provides the animals with normal behavior
with the exception of the effects of labyrinthine lesion. It can be relatively, easily,
reproducibly executed, and standardized, and thus, it could ensure an even wider application
for this already popular technique.
The purpose of this paper was to describe this technique in sufficient for reproduction
detail.
Materials and Methods
The animal procedures included in this paper conform with the Revised Guide for the Care
and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH-ILAR 1996), with the Hungarian Law on Animal Care
(1998, Permission No. 36/1999 and 22.1/2960/003/2009) and were accepted by the Animal
Care Committee of the Semmelweis University.
After continuous improvement of our technique (all of them yielding sufficient results
but, according to our opinion, with more than necessary tissue damage), we tested our
improved technique on 30 animals. Unilateral labyrinthectomy was made on 11 animals,
while bilateral on the remaining animals. The weight of the male Sprague-Dawley rats was
between 250 and 350 g.
In Nembutal anesthesia (45 mg/kg i.p.), a skin incision, 25–30 mm long, is made on the
neck. It runs from the dorsocaudal to the rostro-ventro-medial direction, a few millimeters
behind and below the root of the earlobe (Fig. 1a). The preparation initially goes caudally
below the skin. The caudal lobe of the parotis positioned in-between the layers of the
plathysma will be prepared around and elevated from its base. Then, the preparation is
continued in the rostral direction further elevating the caudal lobe of the parotis from its
muscular base. Vascularization and the tubular system of the parotis thus remain intact. The
underlying muscle surface will be cleared in the rostral direction including a small part of the
masseter muscle. A branch of the facial nerve exiting from the muscle layers has to be cared
for. Preparation of deeper muscles can begin at the hind edge of the masseter muscle, just
behind and below the meatus acusticus externus and earlobe. The location of the mastoid
bulla can be palpated: when positioning our index finger on the hind edge of the ramus of the
mandible, pushing it toward the meatus acusticus externus, the tip palpates the bulla. As a
useful orientation point, we have to look for is the characteristic small, white, shiny tendon of
the sternomastoid muscle (Figs 1b and 2a). It originates from a small bony prominence on the
cranial base, just behind the bulla. Its tiny muscular stomach covers the hind portion of the
bulla. The fascia covering the mastoid bulla will be exposed rostrally. Somewhat more
ventrally, where the exiting fibers of the facial nerve are less endangered, we can prepare
underneath the sternomastoid muscle. The smooth, bony surface of the bulla can now be
palpated with a blunt forceps through the tough, fibrous fascia covering it. Using the
preparation microscope, groups of fibers of the facial nerve running rostrally and ventrally
attached to this fascia can be identified. Then, a 1.5–2 mm cut is done in the fascia with
microscissors at the lower hind part of the lateral surface of the bulla, between the two
groups of facial nerve fibers. The direction of the cut is from the dorsocaudal toward the
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ventro-rostral direction. A small, curved, blunt pair of forceps is introduced into the cut and it
is bluntly widened, minimizing this way the damage to the facial nerve fibers running around.
The smooth, shiny, occipito-ventro-lateral surface of the mastoid bulla will be exposed
(Figs 1b and 2a). While the retractors are positioned, care should be taken not to hurt the
branches of the facial nerve (dorsally and caudally), the retroauricular artery branch
(rostrally), and the larger branches of the external carotid artery (below the bulla and
beneath the dorsal stomach of the biventer cervicis muscle). A larger microsurgical retractor
(e.g., 17008-07, Fine Scientific Tools, Foster City, CA, USA) is used for the skin, plathysma,
parotis, and more superficial muscles. Some might favor its application in an earlier phase of
preparation. One has to be careful with the retractor application, as overextension of the tissues
around the larynx might interfere with breathing of the animals. A smaller microsurgical
retractor (17005-04, Fine Scientific Tools) should be applied to expose the immediate bony
surface of the bulla (Figs 1b and 2a). Using a battery-supplied small driller, equipped with a
spherical head of approximately 2 mm diameter, covered with diamond dust, a hole, with a
diameter of approximately 4 mm was drilled into the posterior-lateral-ventral surface of the
Fig. 1. Surgical process of rat labyrinthectomy. (a) Preparation of superficial layers: 1= skin, 2= superficial fascia, 3=
hind lobe of the parotid gland, 4=masseter muscle, 5= forceps, and 6= location of the mastoid bulla beneath the muscle
layer. (b) Drilling into the cochlear crista (promontory): 1= the smooth, shiny-bony surface of the cleared mastoid bulla,
2= hole, 3–4 mm diameter drilled into the hind lower lateral surface of the mastoid bulla, 3= edge of the hole drilled into
the mastoid bulla, 4=microsurgery tissue retractor, 5= cochlear crista (promontory), 6= driller and 7= the white, shiny
tendon of the sternomastoid muscle, an important orientation point, and 8= branches of the facial nerve, they should be
spared. (c) 3-D positioning of the driller to bore the cochlear crista (promontory): 1= opening in the wall of the mastoid
bulla and 2= the bony prominence of the cochlear crista (promontory). In the bottom panel, the course of the tympanic
artery is shown above and behind the cochlear promontory, a massive artery in the rat, it should be spared
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mastoid bulla. Thus, the common (in the rat) cavity of the middle ear with the mastoid bulla
will be opened. With careful positioning of the head of the animal, of the microscope tube axis
and of the fiberoptic illuminator, we bring into the visual field a bony prominence caused by
the presence of the cochlea in the pyramid bone on the hind-medial surface of the mastoid-
tympanic cavity (Figs 1c and 2a). Depending on the exact location of the hole on the mastoid
bulla, microscope optical axis angles of 20–40 degrees with the frontal plane of the head of
the animal, occipitally from it, and 10–15 degrees with the horizontal plane of the head
(below and over it; should be repeatedly tested) proved to be optimal. The crista (cochlear
promontory) is located on the opposite, medial wall of the common cavity of the middle ear
and of the mastoid bulla (Figs 1c and 2a). If we do not succeed in finding this, the hole on the
lateral wall can be further enlarged in the required direction, but care has to be taken not to
hurt the important structures. When the cochlear prominence has been positively identified (it
forms a section of a sphere), it has to be drilled at its lower rostral part. This helps avoid
bleeding from the tympanic artery, a massive vessel in the rat running superiorly and then
posteriorly from the crista (cochlear promontory). The drilling can be done with a sharp-
edged head, with a diameter of about 1 mm, also covered with diamond dust. The depth of
drilling should not exceed 1 mm and the pressure on the driller has to be carefully controlled
Fig. 2. Labyrinthectomy and its
results. (a) Surgical situation with
drilled cochlea: 1= large tissue
retractor, 2= fine tissue retractor,
3=mastoid bulla, 4= edge of hole
drilled into the bulla, 5= hole
drilled into the cochlear crista, 6=
the white, shiny tendon of
sternomastoid muscle, a convenient
site for orientation. Right side ear,
side view, rostral direction to the
right, and 7= exit of facial nerve
branches, they should be spared. (b)
and (c). Decalcified histological
section through the ampulla of
intact (b) and ectomyzed
(c) labyrinth. Note: missing cupula
and loss of cellularity in receptor
cell layer at operated side (arrows).
(d). Typical vestibular rotation of
animals in direction of vestibular
lesion
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to avoid basal skull fracture and cerebrospinal fluid leakage to occur. We have to be careful to
avoid any centrifugal motion of the driller’s head driven by its rotation. Clear watery solution
(endolymph and perilymph), sometimes mixed with lines of blood, will ooze from the hole.
By carefully widening it, the typical scalar structure of the cochlea can be recognized. Then,
the cochlear cavity is washed with saline and its contents aspired repeatedly as suggested by
several authors (1, 3, 4, 10, 13, 14, 24, 25). Typical cellular debris of the Corti organ will
appear in the suction fluid. Following this, multiple washes with concentrated ethanol will be
done by pumping the ethanol into the labyrinth and suctioning it back (1). Finally, in a
modified version of the technique advised by Matsuda et al. (18) and Vignaux et al. (23),
10 μL of arsenite solution (sodium arsenite aqueous solution, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany,
Budapest, Hungary, 50 μM/mL) will be pumped into the opened labyrinthine cavity with a
micro-injector syringe. Fifteen minutes is left for the toxic material to diffuse into the more
hidden parts of the labyrinth. Fascia and skin will be closed in two layers. As a part of the
postoperational care, a single shot of 300,000 IU penicillin is given intramuscularly against
infections. Painkillers and tranquillizers should be chosen not to interfere with the ongoing
neurology experiment. Success of labyrinthectomy can be judged from neurological symp-
toms (5, 18) and from decalcified histological sections through the pyramidal bone.
The animals were allowed to eat and drink freely even the night before the operation. No
animal was lost as a result of aspiration (no laryngeal intubation was applied). Infusions
should not be given, which simplifies the operational and postoperational care (no venous
catheters were needed). The animals were never shown the signs of exsiccosis. Because of the
carefully planned and executed surgery, neck tissue damage was kept at a minimum and
recovery of the animals was fast. After some initial loss of body weight, they started to put on
weight and all survived until the week 2 after surgery when they were killed. The pyramid
bone was removed from eight labyrinthectomized and eight control sites. After 4 weeks of
decalcification (Decalcifier solution, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA, Budapest, Hun-
gary), histological sections were made and studied under the light microscope.
Results
Animals quickly recovered from anesthesia and were performing the typical neurological
symptoms of labyrinthectomy. Skin incisions easily healed; breathing, eating, drinking, and
swallowing of the animalswere not disturbed from the second day after operation. Theweight
gain curves of the animals were hardly different from those of their controls. Bilaterally
labyrinthectomized rats lost their hearing that could be easily demonstrated (loss of startled
movements in response to sudden noise, e.g., clasping the hands). Unilaterally labyrinthec-
tomized animals had decreased the muscle tones at the side of the lesion, with their heads
continuously turning toward the lesion. Theyweremovingmostly in unidirectional circuits in
their cages, sometimes performing rotational movements around their body axis with
directions toward the lesion. When elevated by their tails, the unidirectional rotation was
always explicit (Fig. 2d). In a few days, however, they learned to balance using visual and
somatic stimuli and led a close to normal life. Nystagmus was subdued during Nembutal
anesthesia. After recovery from anesthesia, the classical horizontal nystagmus could be
observed with its fast component toward the lesion, but it also diminished as the animals
learned to control it relying on visual stimuli. Pathological and histological examinations of
decalcified pyramidal bone specimens revealed the empty cochlear cavity with varying
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amount of connective tissue ingrowth. The stria vascularis producing the endolymph has of
course been destroyed. The ampullary cristas of the semicircular canals were lowered, they
lost their gelatinous cupula coverage and there was a decreased cellularity in the receptor cell
layer (Fig. 2b and c).
The technique could be easily taught to persons with some preliminary experience in
microscopic surgery. During exploration, special care should be exercised to avoid damage to
the retroauricular artery (rostrally), to the external carotid artery branching (below the bulla),
and to nerves innervating the laryngeal and neck muscles with incorrectly positioned tissue
retractors, while at the same time, ensuring sufficient tissue exploration to avoid damage to
muscles while drilling into the bulla. Too extensive clearing of the connective tissue covering
the bulla could result unnecessary damage to some facial nerve branches. Exact site, depth,
and exerted force of drilling into the cochlear crista should be carefully checked to avoid
liquor soaking, basal fracture with subarachnoid bleeding, or damage to the tympanic artery.
Adhering to the protocol described above yielded only three animals with unsatisfactory
results from a set of 30.
Discussion
The applied microsurgical technique ensures a standardized, safe access to the rat cochlea
without any damage to important neck, skull, or brain structures. It can be considered as a
synthesis of best existing techniques to induce labyrinthectomy in rodents (1, 3, 4, 7, 10, 11,
13, 14, 18, 23–25) with a novel standardized microsurgical approach to the mastoid bulla, and
to the cochlea. Drilling into the cochlea with subsequent suctioning of the fluid and of cellular
contents, as well as the ethanol washes, ensure the destruction of the Corti organ and of the
stria vascularis. Loss of the perilymph and endolymph, destruction of the stria vascularis
producing the endolymph for the whole labyrinth, and ethanol and arsenite solutions pumped
into it immediately and permanently damage the sensitive vestibular function. It needs much
less surgical exploration and induces much less damage to surrounding tissues than previous
techniques cited above. Loss of cochlear and vestibular functions could be proven by the
typical neurological symptoms and also by histology.
Conclusion
The advantage of the described combined microsurgical–chemical technique to induce
labyrinthectomy in rodents is that no additional neural or other damage is made; the animals
are able to conduct a fairly normal life. The irreversible vestibular dysfunction will be
accompanied with central deafness only. Application of our technique can easily provide the
standardized labyrinthectomized rats, popular for neuroplasticity studies; one obstacle of the
technique until now being the complicated surgery needed to do the labyrinthectomy. The
good shape of the animals makes it possible to do lengthy chronic experiments.
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